Celebrate the 500th Anniversary of the Lutheran Reformation with gifts from NPH while supplies last!

KICK OFF THE HOLIDAY SEASON with NPH’s Thanksgiving Week Sale!

Shop online at www.nph.net November 20–23 and SAVE $5 on purchases of $25 or more.* Enter the code THANKFUL17 during online checkout.

Reformation 500 Two-Tone Coffee Mug, 12 oz.
CB2504010, $12.99

Mug With Luther’s Morning Prayer, 11 oz.
CB2504001, $10.99

ALL IS CALM
ALL IS BRIGHT

Share God’s blessings of peace and light this Christmas season through Christ-centered books and gifts from Northwestern Publishing House.

Tidings of Comfort and Joy
The world is often preoccupied with presents and parties during the Christmas season, and it’s easy to get caught up in the chaos. Tidings of Comfort and Joy turns your focus to God’s Old Testament promises of a coming Messiah and their New Testament fulfillment through Jesus’ birth. By reflecting on all that was foretold and accomplished, these 54 devotions will help you understand the timeless comforts and joys of Christmas. Softcover, 129 pages. CB0600753, $12.99

Bible Stories for School and Home
Revisit the fond memories of reading the nativity account and other Bible stories at Christmastime with this classic collection, originally published in 1955. Bible Stories for School and Home contains 102 easy-to-read, richly illustrated accounts from the Word—from the creation in Genesis through the life of Jesus Christ in the gospels. Share these eternally relevant and powerful truths with a child in your life this Christmas, and watch his or her faith blossom. Hardcover, 343 pages. CB1601638, $21.99

Special Holiday Order Services Hours
Nov. 24 through Dec. 22
Monday through Friday: 8:30 AM–4:00 PM
Saturday: 8:30 AM–12:30 PM
Closed Dec. 23–25, Dec. 30–Jan. 1

Shop www.nph.net, call 800-662-6022, or visit NPH Christian Books and Gifts Store.
364 Days of Thanksgiving
Thanksgiving may be just one day each November, but God gives us so much to be thankful for throughout the year. Help friends and family discover and appreciate everyday blessings with this devotional journal. Hardcover, 148 pages. CB0600748, $13.99

A Return to Grace
Luther's Life and Legacy
Give the gift of Martin Luther's inspiring story retold on film. Follow Luther on his quest and learn that the only place to turn for truth is God's Holy Word. DVD, 105 minutes. Captioned. CB3303025, $14.50

Christmas at the Seminary
Enjoy the Wisconsin Lutheran Seminary Chorus' inspirational presentations of Christmas favorites including, “We Three Kings of Orient Are,” “Silent Night,” and “Mary, Did You Know?” CB348992, $12.98

Luther at the Manger: Christmas Sermons on Isaiah 9:6
Through these Christmas writings, Luther himself invites you to ponder the mystery and majesty of Jesus' birth and find renewed awe and thanks for God's plan for your salvation. Softcover, 123 pages. CB0600744, $11.99

Joyful Christmas music!

Our Savior Is Born Cross and Plaque
This cross and plaque are both great ways to bring the triumphant message of Luke 2:11 into your home. The two pieces of rustic decor feature eye-catching red lettering above a striking nativity scene and are ready for display on your tabletop or wall. CB4500909, Cross, 4.25" x 5.75" $11.99 CB4500964, Plaque, 12" x 8" $21.99

The Christmas Star From Afar
Start a new tradition with this 11-piece wooden nativity set. As your family finds the hidden star each day, they'll remember that God sent his Son to bring peace and light to the world. Includes a 29-page hardcover book. Expand your set with the adorable Star From Afar Stable Animals. CB4500186, $34.95

Christmas Star From Afar Stable Animals
CB4500746, $19.99

O Holy Night Mug
Featuring the words of Luke 2:7, this 15-oz. ceramic mug celebrates the calmest and brightest of nights: the night our Savior was born. Includes a matching gift box. CB4500777, $8.99

Shop www.nph.net, call 800-662-6022, or visit our Milwaukee store.